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Previous work on 1H,2H-hexafluorocyclopentene and 1H-
heptafluorocyclopenteneb has been improved upon and broadened. A
test set of small pseudo-four membered rings with known experimen-
tal barriers to planarity has been used to explore suitable quantum
mechanical approaches to this type of molecular problem. The best
method has then been applied to 1H,2H-hexafluorocyclopentene and
1H-heptafluorocyclopentene. The existing data set on these fluorinated
ring compounds has been extended by recording low resolution far in-
frared spectra which allowed an experimental determination of the bar-
rier to planarity for these compounds. It is found that the barrier to
planarity decreases in the order C5H2F6 > C5HF7 > C5F8. Results
will be presented together with an attempted rationale.
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